There’s Still Room.

“And the master said to the servant, ‘Go out to the highways and hedges and compel people to come in, that my house may be filled.’” Luke 14:23 (ESV)

You are a sent people to go to your highways and hedges and compel the people!

Go to your mission field:

**Home:** pray for your family, make Christ and His good news center of all you do.

**School:** start a lunch Bible club, pray for the student sitting next to you, invite them to church, start spiritual conversations, ask classmates if you can pray for them before a test.

**Workplace:** be intentional, pray that Christ might use you, use your breaks and lunch with purpose to start gospel conversations, pray for your coworkers.

**Neighborhood:** learn your neighbors names, look for needs, invite to church, share a meal, preach the gospel.

**Nations:** as a church adopt an unreached people group, send laborers out on mission, look for people from all nations in your context, partner with a church that is reaching the nations, partner with the new People Groups team at the BCNM and reach the nations in New Mexico.

- Go serve at Sivells or Inlow or one of our hunger ministry sites.
- Go to the highways and hedges of New Mexico and proclaim the gospel.
- Go make disciples and help start new churches in new areas.
- Go to the Nations even in New Mexico.

Together let’s reach the 2.1 million people living in New Mexico. Together let’s make disciples from every tongue, tribe, and nation right here in New Mexico.

“And this is eternal life, that they know you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent.” John 17:3 (ESV)

There’s still room!
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**PRAY. GIVE. GO.**